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Man day Mervieea.
At Trinity charch, Rer. R.

F. Sweet, rector, services at 10:45 a m,
12 and 7 pm. At the chapel at 2:80 and
7 pm.

At the Twentieth street Evangelical
Lutheran church, the Kev A C Mennicke,
pastor, will preach at 10 a m. Text,
Matth xt, 21-2- 8. Thema: Der Glaube
Seiebt. At 2:80 p m Christenlehre.

At the Central Presbyterian church
Rev A B Meldrum, will preach tomorrow
at 10:45 am and 7:30 p m. Morning sub
ject: "The Structure ot the Bible.'
Evening subject: "But." Sabbath
school and pastor's bible class at 9:30 a
m, J M Buford, superintendent. Young
people's meeting at 6:80 p m.

At the First M. E. church, preaching at
10:45 a m and 7:80 p m.by the pastor, the
Rev G W Gue. Morning subject: "The
Strength of Joy." Evening: "Hearing
and Doing. i oung people a meeting at
0:80 p m. C E Adams, leader. Sunday
school at 9:15 a m, J F Robinson, super-
intendent.

At the Broadway Presbyterian church
the Rev. W. S. Marquis, pastor, will
preach at 10:45. a m and 7:80 pm. Morn-
ing theme: "Wine is a Mocker and
Strong Drink Raging. Whoso is De
ceived Thereby is rot W:se." Se bbalh
school at 9:10 am, DrJW Stewart, su-

perintendent. Young people's meeting at
6:80 p m. South Park Mission Sunday
school at 2:30 p m. Preaching at 8:30
p m.

At the First Baptist church, II. C.
Leland. pastor, services at 10:45 a m
and 7:80 p rn. Morning subject:
"Child Conversion and Church Membe-
rship.' In the evening the pastor will
deliver an address to young men. Sub-jeo- t:

"The Leading Question and Its
Answer." Sunday school at 9:80 a m,
J. W Welch, superintendent. Ycung
people's and converts' meeting at 6:80 p
m. At Forty-fourt- street chapel Sab-hat- h

school at 2:30 p m. Preaching at
8:80.

TORT BYRON.
Port Btron, March 15.

W. R. Phelps was here Thursday.
It seems natural to see the steamboats

on the river once more.
Miss Nellie Lamb is very low with

congestion of the bruin.
Oscar Waster and sixter visited friends

in Rapids City yesterday.
E. J. JJervatan is now the possessor of

a fine burglar an1 Ore proof safe.
Uus. Samuelson. familiarly known as

"Ducks." is afflicted with sore eyes.
The Ideal musical company will give a

concert here in the rink, Monday even-
ing.

Mr. Mattes, of Goneseo, is spending
the week with C. P. Albrecht and
family.

Will GrannU. after living in Dakota
for three years, has decided to return to
Illinois. He sijs Illinois is jrood enough
for hitu.

John Case went to Clinton Thursday
to visit his son. John looked like a
young dude with his new suit, of clothes;
he don't take a back seat for any of the
dudes. Now we wouldn't he surprised
to hear of a marriage in his locality be-
fore long.

Three dollars and cost is what 'Squire
Albrecht told Perry Burns yesterday,
after his fistic encounter with Charles
Necker. The young men were having a
game of marbles, and entered into a dis-
pute, when Nicker used some very choice
language in addressing Mr. Burns; this
was more than Burns could stand, and
straightway let fly at Necker. In the
first round he succeeded in flooring
Keeker's hat. and in the second he landed
h'.t right on Necfeer's cheek. Burns was
awarded the first flow of tears, but no
blood.

THE STATE LEGISLATURES.

Synopsis of the rrorwlliici la Illinois,
Wisconsin Mini Michigan.

HPRlNoriELD, Ilia.. March 16. The senate
yenteniay made the biil providing for a modi-fle- d

form of tho Austral inn election law in
this state the special order for Tuesday next
Bevernl bills were introduivd, one of them
providing for tbw election of th state hoard
Of agriculture. Tlie :ut adjourned until
Monday evening. Thu Iioum passed the
Chicago annexation bill 115 to 4. The Craw-
ford stock yar.ls hill was inniia the special
order for u etUiKwIar next 1 turfy or forty
members were ulisent and its opponents tried
to have it acted upon at once, but Its friends
were too strong, the vote Iwing 92.to 15.

The firemen's eimion fund hill was passed.
it now goes to the governor. After passing
several bills to second reading the house ad-

journed until Monday morning
Mu'tiigan.

Laxsixo, Mich., March 10. The bill to re
voke tha s if.l charter of the Lake Shore &
Michigan Southern, under which it gets a
special rate ot taxation, was killed in the
svnate yesterday. The charter was consid-
ered irrevocable. Bill-- l wore poawetl prohibit-
ing boards of f rotn meeting in
saloons (already printed by the bouse); declar-
ing it a,felony to ship or order shipped dyna-
mite or nitro-glyoerin- e by any transporta-
tion line on which passengers- are carried.
A bill to prevutit the state Industrial school
farming out tue lubor of its girl inmates was
killed.

Milan M 111 Hint- - with Francis Joseph.
Festh, March 1. Ex King Milan, of

ia. will dine with Emperor Francis Jo-
seph in this city on Tuesday next and- - reach
Vienna on WeUneadnv.

Wm. Roberts, M. D., physician to the
Manchester, Eng., infirmary and lunatic
hospital, professor of medicine in Owen's
college, says: "la a great msjority of
cases Bright'! disease begins slowly and
imperceptibly." This is sufficient warn-
ing, and justifies you in using Warner's
Safe Cure before your kidney trouble es

chronic, or pronounced Bright 's
disease.

jStatx or Omo, City of Toledo, (
Lucas County, S. S. (

Frakk J. Chekxy makes oath that he
is tbe senior partner of the firm of P. J.
Cbxkey & Co., doing buriness In the
city of Toledo, County and State afore
said, and that said firm will pay the sum

' of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of Ball's Catarrh
Cnus. FRANK J. CHENEY.

bworn to before me and subscribed In
my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D , e. A. W. GLEASGN,

I Jfvtary Public.

Ilall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly upon tbe blood and
mucus surfaces of the system. Rend for
testimonials, free. F. J. CHENEY &
CO.. Toledo, O.

sHTSold by druggists. 75c.

That Tired Feeling
Afflicts nearly every one in tbe spring.
The system having become ascustomed
to tbe bracing air of winter, ia weakened
by the warm days of tbe changing season,
and readily yields to attacks of disease.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is just the medicine
Leeded. It tones and builds op every
part of tbe body, and also expels all im
purities from tbe blood. Try it this
season .

Water bonds Temperance pledges.

The Quadrennial Deal

Does Not Proceed With Suf-
ficient Expedition.

HARRISON HASTING TOO SLOWLY

To Ploase the People Whose Toes Are Cold
Some Appointments That Are Looked

For A Story About tha President and
Dudley That Halford Says I a Lie Cam-
paign Reminiscence Relating to liar
rlson's Mall Floorney on the Negro.
Washinotom City, March 16. The ad-

journment of the senate until Monday has
given the president an opportunity to look
around him and select a list of appointees for
the senator to talk about next week. But
the gossip as to who thoee lucky ones wilt be
goes right along, and the im a'ience of those
who want to boo their state "recognized," is,
If anything, on the increase. This is par-
ticularly tbe case with the Illinois delegation,
if reports are to lie credited. One prominent
Illinoisan is said to have poured into the ear
of Secretary Halford a very vigorous com-

plaint, which he wound tip by expressing a
hope that at least he would he permitted to
name the postmaster in his own town.

The fight wages very warm on public
printer. The list from which the appoint
ment will be niatle is as follows: August
DonatJh, of Chester, Pa. ; Capt. IV. M. Mere-
dith, of Chicago; Capt. Holloway, of Indian-
apolis; Nichols, of North
Carolina; Maj. A. Z. 8. Davis, of Minnea)o-lis- ,

and Mr. Osborne, of Los Angeles, CoL
The Californians are pushing their man and
are hopeful, not to say sanguine, of suocena;
but thoy are, like the others, without any as-
surance fsom the president.

In fact that is what troubles the most of
the politicians who are here wh the purpose
or loosing after trie interests of their friends.
The president is a good listener, hut i.evor.
commits himself until the official list is sunt
to the senate. He hears what his callers
have to say, and beyond a remark that plain-
ly implies that there are two or three other
people who are just as anxious as his callers.
nys nothing to indicate who is going to draw
tne prize.

Among the new names now iut forward
for a place is that of Stephen A. Douglas,
who is uamod for a district attorneyship in
Illinois. Ho has strong backing. All hut
one of the judjjtw of Cook county have in-

dorsed him, the exception being Judge Col
lins, who is for Maj. Adair. Leonard Swett,
Robert T. Lincoln and many other promin
ent and influential men have written per
sonal letters to the president and the attorney
general on behalf of Mr. Douglas, who is
also recommended by Rev. Dr. Harrows, of
whose church he is a member, and by Kev.
Dr. Mcpherson.

It is said that in the fight for collector of
the port of Chicago, both the senators aud
Hou. JoM ph Molill have declared against
Mr. Nixon, of The Inter Ocean.

Just now the chanovs for the internal reve-
nue commission, rsMp favor Mason, of West
Virginia, which will still further disgruntle
the Illinois men. Corporal Tanner is leading
for pension commissioner.

Mr. Clarkson, the newly confirmed first as--
sitttini postmaster general, arrived at thtjle--
partmoiit shortly before j o'clock yesterday.
He was received by CoL Stevenson and the
netb was administered to him by Judge Law-ransoi- i.

Ho was then introduced to the em-
ployes of tbe office.

Col. Stevenson will leave for home next
week. He has a new card which he is pass
ing around to his friends, as follows: "A. E.
Stevenson (late assistant postmaster general),
lawyer, Bloomlngton, Ilia Mr. Stevenson
will practice in the United States courts at
Springfield and Chicago.

lien. athan Goff, who has been trving to
get his seat as governor of West Virginia,
and to straighten up affairs there, has re
turned to Washington, and had an interview
with the president yesterday.

It is said that the president's choice for the
English mission is Chauncey Depew, but that

the suggestion of New Workers he has
been considering the nams of Evarts. War
ner Miller s friends think ha deserves this
mission, but if he can not have it the way
ought to be opened for him to reach the
senate by sending Evarts to England. It is
believed that Evarts does not want to tare
the senate, that Warner Millers's chances for
the mission are not very good, and that De-
pew will probably take the prize. Blaine's
choice is still said to be . Reid, but he would
be quite willing to compromise on Depew
rather than cause any rupture in his relations
with the president Depew's friends say
be would accept the place if it was offered
to him.

There is a growing belief that Fred O rant
will not be appointed minister to China. Both
(he president aud Mr. Blaine are said to have
xpressed the opinion that the office requires

a bigger man in the present emergency. The
Chinese restriction act aud China's claim for
indemnity from our government will require
that the United States representative there
be a man of experience in diplomacy and a
man of ability and tact, and the administr a
tion dislikes to intrust so important a mission
1 1 Col. Grant. He may get some other posi-
tion, however, less responsible.

It is said that Justice Matthews of the
United States supreme court will retire on
account of next May and that
Judge Walter Q. Oresham, of Indiana, will
be appointed his successor. The justice is
Improving in health at this time.

Another rumor current is to tbe effect that
Russell Harrison has political aspirations and
dopes to become United States senator from
Montana.

THE PRESIDENT AND DUDLEY.

n Interesting Tarn Current Kejrardlng-Thel-r

Delations A Robust Denial.
Washington Citt, March 1C There has

been current of late in political circles a
piece of gossip, said to be well verified,
which has caused a great deal of comment.
It is stated that a few after tbe president ar
rived in Washington a note was sent by Pri
vate Secretary Halford to CoL W. "W. Dud-
ley, to the effect that the president sympa-
thized deeply with him on account of the
srlticism and obloquy cast upon him by rBa
ton or bis alleged "blocks of Ave" letter,
but requested him not to call or attempt
my personal communication, as it
might embarrass the incoming ad
ministration. CoL Dudley, piqued and
(hagrined, replied that he was not in need of
lympathy from any one; that he had done
nothing of which he was ashamed, and that
be had no favors to ask. At the inaugura
tion ball Col. and Mrs. Dudley met face to
face the president and Mrs. Harrison and
were presented with hundreds of others. The
president greeted CoL Dudley as if he were a
perfect stranger, but after hesitating a mo
ment presented Mrs. Dudley to Mrs. Har
rison. Much among the Repub-
licans is said to have grown out of these cir-
cumstances.

The above story was pronounced bymost
who heard it to be too absurd to obtain cre--
lenoe anywhere, but as it was published in
Philadelphia and Baltimore, Mr. Halford
was asked about it yesterday. He replied:
"Tha.'s a lie, pure and simple."

HARRISON'S CAMPAIGN MAIL.

Forty-Ftv- e ling of It Ment Out by a Pat-
ent Medicine Alan.

Buffalo, N. Y. , March 10. A report to the
effect that a former employe postofGca named
Mundeilu, who asserts that he was discharged
because be refused to aid in hindering the
transit of Gen. Harrison's correspondence,
and that he conceived and proposed to Gen.
Harrison the. plan of sending his mail to Dr.
Pierce's Medical dispensary, Buffalo, to be
mailed like pateut medicine correspondence,
and that this was done, was shown to Dr.
Pierce yesterday morning.

"Yes, it ia true that a large number of
Harrison campaign documents were sent out
in my ronU last fall," said the doctor. "I
don't know who this man Mundella is, but I
know who wrote to me about it. Tha docu-
ments were tbe affidavits of labor men and
other printed matter concerning the attitude
of lien. Harrison toward labor interests.
There were about forty-fiv- e bags In all, and
as It was but a few days before electien they

t care to trust them la the Indianapolis

THE HOOK- - THTXySTD AHT3TT8. SATU11DAY MAROH 16, 1889.
poctVCOI.nr shipped tHein"Eo me by' express
stamped res ly to go. They were thrown
into our mail, and sent out as our own bust
ness matter. "

THE NEGRO PROBLEM.

A Virginian View as to How It Will Be
Solved.

Baltimow, March 18. A special from
Richmond, Va., says: Secretary of the
Commonwealth Henry W. FlournejUnade a
speech Thursday night before the Powhattan,
Richmond's crack Democratic club. His
theme was "The Negro Problem." Mr
Flourney, in the course of his remarks said
be believed that the solution of this
great question would be the final disfran-
chisement of t he colored man. This, he be-

lieved, would be brought about by northern
men settling i l the south find realizing the
true condition of affairs and creating a senti-
ment in its favor in the north.

Touching the issue in the coming campaign
in this state tbe speaker declared the race
questi n shoi.ld overshadow every other.
"If," said he, I were the chairman of the
Democratic state committee I would kick out
of tbe party any speaker who alluded to the
debt or the tat iff." .

Will Open Oklahoma Soon.
Washington City, March 16. The cabi-

net yesterday had under discussion the open-
ing of Oklahoi ia, or at least a portion of the
territory included within its limits. The
president is ai thoriwd by the terms of the
recent legislnti 3n to open to settlement 8,000,-00- 0

acres of la id, and the opinion prevails
that he will shortly issue the proclamation
adding that ac.-ea- to the public domain.

LABOR MATTERS IN GERMANY.

An Extensive Strike of Painters la Prepar-
ationThe Socialists.

Berlin, March 111. The painters and dec-
orators have resolved to inaugurate a strike
which will include all of the members of the
craft in and wLhin a radius of many miles
of the city. In with the leaders
of this mo vein ant delegates representing the
polishers of eleven large cities and towns
have held a met ting at Hamburg and passed
resolutions binding the men they represent to
strilc as soon as the spring shall be
sufficiently far iidvanced to increase the de
maud for their rvices to the maximum. A
committee was appointed to select the city or
town in which the strike shall be begun, and
to indicate the towns which shall follow.

The socialists ot Munich are making ex-
tensive pre jiarat ions for the coming elections.
Working coinm:ttees have been formed and
meetings are nightly held in a hall, which,
though extraor iinarily coinmodius, is en-
tirely inadequate to the accommodation of
the large crowds that flock to its doors and
clamor for odm union.

ONE INDAINlA LAW INVALID.

Supreme onrt Reporter Gets His Fees
i! rer Oapen Arretted.

Indianapolis March Hi. The act re-
cently passed by the state legislature cutting
off the fees of tl.e sureme court rejorter and
making tbe ottleti a salaried oue was declared
unconstitutional yesterday, the opinion of
the court lieine unanimous Tbe decision
has uo significance as applied to the other
constitutional caies now pending.

Philip M. Oapen, treasurer of the insane
hospital hoard, was arrested yesterday on a
grand jury capi is charging him with em-
bezzlement. The amount involved is $3,000.
OajHiti l.Mitied D faulting County Treasurer
Sullivan M, 700 of hospital funds, $1,700 of
which was repaid, but a check for the re-
mainder, signed oy Sullivan, came hack pro-
tested. Gapen wes released on f5,000 bond.

One of Our Exiles Coming; Bark.
Chicaoo, Man h 10. The Herald says that

W. T. McOarigle, of the county
hospital, will soon return to Chicago. Mc-

Oarigle was convicted with Edward McDon-
ald and sentenced to three years imprison-
ment, but escaped from the custody of Sheriff
Matson. McOarigle and his friends believe
that the recent de 'ision of the supreme court
in McDonald's esse, ordering a new trial,
offers bim an avenue of escape from the pen
itentiary, and tha: be will only have to en-
dure another brief term of imprisonment in
the county jail U. secure full and uncondi-
tional freedom.

Seems To lie on the "Inside."
San Francisco, March 16. An evening

paper prints an interview with a gentleman
in this city who claims to have official rea-
sons for knowing iiat the Samoan trouble is
the result of a secret agreement between
Germany, England and France, by which Ger-
many is to obtain 'he Samoan Islands, France
New Caledonia, and England the Hawaiian
Islands, tbe latter being desired for a cahls
station.

Taken from Sli k Bed To Be Married.
WilkesbaRHB, Pa., March 16. Miss Fan-

nie Robinson, a v young lady of
this city, was take j from her sick bed Thurs-
day, carried down stairs, and married to W.
D. GrilUn. The jt com came from a long dis-
tance once before to marry bis ttrothed, but
she was taken suddenly ill and the event was
postponed. This t.me tha bride would not
consent to postponement.

The Foreljrn Copper Market.
New YoitK, Mar m 18. Cables from Eu-

rope Friday stated thnt the foreign copper
market was dull w-t- a downward tendency.
Chili bars opened et 1 pound decline on spot
and nearly 8 pounds on futures. There was
scarcely a ripple of interest here, where tbe
only bids received came from bears to cover
short sales. Not a pound of the metal was
turned over.

Threw His tjuid at the Judge.
Paris, March 16. A soldier named Vert-Jol-

undergoing tr al by court martial at
Oran, Algieria, for attempting to desert,
threw a quid of tobacco at the president of
the court, CoL Thierry, striking him on the
cheek. The prisoner was found guilty and
condemned to death.

FIELDEN, SCHWAB AND NEEBE.

Another Derision of the Supreme Court
In Tielr Case.

Ottawa, Ilia, l arch 16. The supreme
court yesterday dei.ied the motion to amend
the record iu the case of Fielden, Schwab
and Nee be. Counsel for the Anarchists
claimed that the record was untrue in de-
claring that tbe pai ties were in court when
tbe decision was rendered, and that the sen-
tence of the court as therefore illegal. The
court decided that t ie supreme court is not a
trial court of review to pass upon the record
of the court below end discover what error,
if any, exists. It wc uld be preposterous to
expect that prisoner should he brought from
a distant jail or penitentiary to be present at
a decision in any cue before the court. Tbe
declaration "now come the parties" was but a
mere form of law in this court, and could
not be otherwise construed.

Important Heme Rule Tlutory.
London, March Hi. At the election in the

Kensington division of Lambeth which took
place yesterday, the Gladstonlon
candidate, received 4,0)9 votes, and Hope,
Conservative, 3,49. The Gladstonians re
gard this as the most important victory their
party bus yet achif ved, as the Irish issue
was the only one I rought forward in the
canvass. Beaufoy was also the Gladstonian
candidate at the pievious election, when
Gent-Dav- is lieat him by a vote of 3,222 to
2,792. Gent-Davi- s was forced to resign
because he was found guilty of embezzle
ment

A Floral Arch Over Broadway.
New 1 owe, March 16. A committee of

the Florists' club cull h1 upou Mayor Grant
yesterday and offeree to erect a floral arch
over Broadway and Fourteenth street on
April SO, under which the Washington cen-
tennial hosts may am. Tbe florists will
hear the expense. Tt e Brooklyn board of
aldermen have reaolv.xl to speud t25,000 on a
display at the inaugural centeuuioL Three
thousand veterans, moinbers of the G. A. R.,
will parade.

A Novel Bnstlan Memorial.
St. Petersburg, If arch 16. The disoster

to tha csor's fxain at liorki is to be commem- -
rated by the erection of a silver bell in the
cathedral at Charkov which is to be tolled
only at five minutes past 1 o'clock in the
afternoon, tha time al which the accident oc
curred. .

J Red WithHamah Bore

A Nevada Man's Terribly Mur-
derous Day's Work.

HE SETTLES A DOMESTIC DISPUTE

By Perpetrating Three Murders and a Sut-rld- e.

One of the Murdered Being: a
Woman and Another a Boy Atrooloas
Crime by a Young Miscreant in New
fork The Raxor Used by a Georgia Man
on His Wife's Throat Taseott Captured
Onee More.
Austin, Nev., March 16. A terrible trag"

sdy occurred at Italian canyon, twelve miles
from here, Thursday, between 2 and S

O'clock p. m. Samuel Rundle killed his
father-in-la- George Hosking, and his
brother-in-la- aged 15, by shooting them
with a shotgun, a charge of shot entering at
the left side of tha jugular vein of tbe former,
aud tearing away the face of the latter. A
boy named John King, hearing the shot,
ift me toward the house and was met by
Rundle, Holding out the gun the latter
asked the hoy to shoot bim. The boy re-
fused, telling him to come to the bouse and
get dinner.

Rundle then took the boy's horse and rode
three miles to a lower ranch, entered the
kitchen of the house, and with a pistol shot
Mrs. Hosking in the loft temple and then shot
himself in about the same spot. Mrs. Hosk-
ing was ironing clothes at the time. The
four bodies were found at the two ranches
lying at right angles, forming a cross. The
shooting resulted from a division of property
and family troubles. Mrs. Rundle was here
in town nt the time, and is almost distracted
at tbe news, having two chi dron, the oldest
18 months.

Johnny King followed Rundle on another
horse to the lower ranch, and upon his ar-
rival found the bodies in the kitchen, and
immediately rode to town to tell of the
tragedy.

. A VICIOUS YOUNG MISCREANT.

He Fatally Ntabs a Man With a Heroic
Record.

NEW York, March IB. Cliristian Weiss,
head emplrtye at Henry Dreyfoose's butcher
hop, 11 Tenth avenue, W; s stabbed and fa-

tally wounded yesterday afternoon by Pat-
rick Meehan, aged 14, w ho was employed as
a chore boy in the shop. Weiss ordered Mee-
han to clean the scales and cautioned him to
do the work welL as he was often careless.
Meeham picked up a sharp knife, and, utter-
ing an oath and an indecent epithet, stabbed
Weiss just below the heart. Mecbnn fled,
but was captured last evening at the house
where a servant girl of his acquaintance was
employed. The girl had concealed him in her
bed-roo- He told the detective that Weiss
had bounded him and made life a burden to
him. John Bnbh, another employe in the
shop, who witnessed the stabbing, denies
Meehan's story.

Weiss is the brave fellow who rescued
several women during a tenement house fire
at Ninth avenu and Fifty-sevent- h street
about a year ag., by going on the roof and
letting himself down by a rope to the win-
dows where the women were and then lower-
ing the women to where the firemen reached
with their ladders. The exploit brought
Weiss into celelirity. It was the young
man's ambition to become a fireman. Mayor
Hewitt tried to get him appointed, but Weiss
was not tall enough, and there was no way
to evade the ordinance on the subject, so that
Weiss bad to stick to his trade.

CARVED HER WITH A RAZOR.

A Southern II unhand Cuts a Four-Inc-h

Gash In His Wife's Throat.
Atlanta, Ua., March 16. Yesterday

morning Charles E. Hamilton, of Savannah,
made a murderous assault on his wife at the
Kimball house. Mrs. Hamilton is a stylish
blonde, aged 2T. Hamilton is a handsome
man of 3d. Mrs. Hamilton readied Atlanta
Thursday from New Orleans, where she has
relatives. She was accompanied by her

son, and took a room on the sixth
floor of the Kimball house. Yesterday
morning she was followed by Hamil-
ton, who went at once to her room. Ham-
ilton says be found a man there, and when
he demanded his son the man and Mrs. Ham-
ilton made fun of him. Ho thereupon drew
a razor and cut at his wife's throat, inflicting
a four-inc- h wound that reached within a
quarter of an inch of the jugular vein. The
razor struck the windpipe and a piece an inch
long was broken from the blade. The boy
says his father kisstxl his mother, but she
cursed him. and then a quarrel arose and the
cutting occurred Hamilton gave the alarm
immediately and mndo no effort to evade ar-
rest. He is now irjad. Unlijss'mippuration
or blood poisoning takes place the woman
wrill recover. The hotel ieople deny that
there was any man in the room.

TASCOTT REPORTED CAPTURED.

The Murderer of Millionaire Snell, of Chi
eago. Once More in the Tolls.

TVixmpeo, Mann., March 16. Recently
five detectives arrived here from Chicago
having a clue to the whereabouts of Taseott,
the murderer of Snail, the Chicago million-
aire. Taseott was supposed to be working
in some of the lumber camps surrounding
Winnipeg. The detectives wore here several
days, and then mysteriously disappeared, the
belief being that they had gone to British
Columbia.

Yesterday a party of Indians arrived here
from Lake Winnipeg and state that Taseott
has been arrested there by detectives, who
are now on their way bare with him. The
Indians state that they saw Taseott In charge
of the officers and the description they gave
of him exactly corresponds with that of the
Chicago murderer. There ia no doubt that
Taseott was here recently, and there is a
strong probabil ty that at last the right man
has been captured.

A WHOLE FAMILY CREMATED.

Man, Wife, and Two Children Terlsh In
Their Burning-- House.

Nashville, Tenn., March 10. A special
to The American from Hollow Rock, Benton
county, Tenn., says the bouse of William
Flowers was burned Thursday night, and
Flowers, his wife, and two children perished
in the flames. Neighbors saw the fire, hut
arrived too late to be of any assistance. Not
a single occupant of the house was left to tell
how the fire occurred.

Late news from Hollow Rock says the
bodies of Flower and family have been found.
charred and horribly burned. The prevailing
idea there Is that robbery and murder were
committed and the house fired to conceal the
crime.

The Murder of Editor Dawson.
CBaleston, March 10. There were Bo

new developments in the Dawson murder
case yesterday. As time passes on more and
more mystery gathers around the tragedy.
It is now learned that McDow was actually

sen in the premises of his victim twice on
the day of the murder, the inference being
that he was aeekiug on interview with the
Swiss maid, who seems to have been the cause
of tbe murder. When tbe body of CoL Daw
son was taken to his house it was clothed in a
shirt only. The coat, vest, and, overcoat
were found in McDow's office, and have been
locked up there ever since. The police are In
charge of the premises, and the effects were
turned over yesterday to the coroner, who
will keep them until the trial takes place.

A Governor' Nephew Charged with Theft.
New Orleans, March 16. "Rod" Lowrey,

a nephew of Governor Lowrey, was arrested
at Vicksburg, Miss., yesterday, charged with
stealing two overcoats from the Pacific now.
Ha attempted to kill his wife some time ago,
ana divorce proceedings resulted.

Mast Stop Gambling and Stay Borne Nights
Charleston, S. C, March 16. A large

number of citizens of Greenville were warned
by White-Ca- p circulars yesterday that nnl
they behave themselves, atop playing cards
ana stay home nights, they will each receive
uarty-nin- e lasnes.

erring sin taking bablea to a
theatre.

Situationin Trade!

Glance Over the Week's Traf-
fic Developments.

A FEW THINGS THAT DID EOT 000UB

Business Slowly Improving He avjr Fall In
the Price of Copper Iron Manufactures
In the Damps Prospects of Lower Prices
for Wheat Situation In the Railway De
psrtmeiit --The Money Market Not an
Inciting Topic The Failures.
New York, March M R. G. Dun & Co.'s

weekly review of the trade says: The past
week has been free from exciting events, and
the news has been mostly negative. War
with Germany has not begun at Apia, the
copper syndicate has not been suddenly re-
constructed, the March report of the agri-
cultural department does not foreshadow a
famiuoin wheat The new administration
has not suddenly disturbed the finances, and
the consent of Commissioner Walker to
serve as executive of the Inter-stat- e associa-
tion has not lifted prices of stocks. Business
is still comparatively quiet, but slowly im-
proving, and the great strike of the weavers
at Fall River is not expected to last long
enough to disturb trade.

The great fall In the price of copper, from
about ) to 50 per ton at London, appears
to have come to stay, and consumers in this
country are looking for much lower prices
when contracts run out in June.

The monthly report of iron furnaces in
blast, contrary to general expectation, shows
a Blight increase in February, the output
reaching 14!,775 tons weakly March 1, against
about 10S,500 last year. The persistent over-
production has not affected prices during the
past week, and they remain unchanged, but
there are fewer signs of a disposition to buy
Deyond immediate needs. While holders
hope that prices are at bed-roc- consumers
urge that the demand for finished products
Is scanty. Tbe market for bar iron is pro-
nounced the poorest for manyiyears; the de-

mand for and skelp iron has
fallen off to almost nothing, and while there
is more demand for plate iron, and the move
ment of pipe is fair for tbe season, structural
iron is gloomy, nails show no improvement
and are demoralized, and st'el rails are
quoted at $27.50. ;

The government report showing 112,000.- -
000 bushels of wheat in farmers' hands is re-
garded by operators as an argument for
lower prices. With the visible supply

bushels there is thus in sight about
81,000,000 bushels more than will be required
for food and sued until July 1, and there is
besides a Urge stock on tbe Pacific coast. In
country elevators, and in the hands of trad
ers not included in the visibly supply, and
probably more than the ordinary stock of
flour on hand, the winter having been open.
When it is considered that the ordinary stock
of flour would probably exceed 30.000.000
bushels of wheat, and that last year's exports
of wheat and flour, March 1 to July 1, cover
but 3K,Ol0,000 bushels, the prospect of scar
city seems remote. The price has fallen 4
cents for the week, with sales of 35,000,000
bushels here. Corn is 1 cent lower and oats

cunt. Pork products are unchanged.
l tie stoclc market has been weak and prices

have declined an average of (1 per share.
The consent of Commissioner Walker to
manage the Inter-Stat- e association does not
outweigh the fact that rates are again being
cut, and part of the roads deemed esseutial
to the success of the plan have not vet as
sented. The traffls returns continue fairly
ahead of last year's, however, and the root of
the difficulty is still dissatisfaction of inves-
tors with the manner in w hich corporations
have been managed.

The reports from the interior this week al
most uniformly indicate some improvement
in business, though the compluint of slow col-
lections is about as general as before. At
Philadelphia the caution of drv goods buvers.
the scanty purchases of wool by spinners and
the hesitation of iron consumers are especial-
ly noted, but there is improvement in leather,
liquors, groceries and cattle.

Money at all interior markets remains in
ample supply, while at Milwaukee, Detroit
and a few minor oints improvement in the
demand is observed. The treasury has taken
in during the week only f40,UNj more than
it paid out, and no change in financial
policy is announced. On the whole,
while the improvement in trade is slow and
narrow, it is clearly helped by the failure of
wheat and copjer speculations, and by the
movement of prices toward a lower leveL
For the week the decline in average prices of
commodities has been nearly half of 1 per
cent, and since March 1 about three-fourt-

of 1 per cent.
The business failures during the last seven

days number for the United Slates 223, and
for Canada 88, or a total of 2il, as compared
with a total of U8l last week, and 232 the
week previous to the last. For the week of
last year corresxmding the figures were 223,
made up of 2J2 in the United States and 26
in tbe dominion of Canada.

IMPORTANT TRAFFIC COMPACT
Between the Baltimore & Ohio and

Anchor Line.
BPaiLDELmiA, March 10. A special dis-
patch from Er.e says that the Anchor Line
Transportation company has f irmed an im-

portant compact with the Baltimore & Ohio
railroad. The Anchor company, whose
headquarters ore in Philadelphia, and whose
home port is at Erie, has contracted to
handle all of the Baltimore & Ohio's lake
traffic and bring it to Erie, and has con-
tracted for extensive warehouses in Erie for
the Baltimore & Ohio traffic. This new ar-
rangement consolidates the Baltimore & Ohio
business and brings it from Bandi.sky and
other ports to Erie.

Tbe Anchor line officials say that the con
tract will add about SO per cent to their
traffic. The new arrangement has compelled
the Pennsylvania company 'to put in about
tauO.OOO worth of improvements in which to
handle the Baltimore & Ohio traffic by the
way of the Erie & Pittsburg railway to

i nis is oue or the most uuportant
traffic arrangements ever male by a Penn-
sylvania corporation.

Will Stop Paying Com mis Urns.
NlW York, March It The general pas

senger agents of the Trunk lines held a meet-
ing yesterday In the office of Pool Commis
sioner Fink. They passod a resolution agree-
ing to stop paying couimissious on trunk
line tickets March 20, and to stop paying
commissions to all other poiuts April 1. The
discussion of emigrant business was post
poned untu juarcn

How a Louisiana Jury "Deliberated."
Ngw Orleans, March 1& Judge Evana,

of the district criminal court, bos ordered a
new trial in the case of George Dunn, con
victed of manslaughter for the killing of
James Werr, Dunn's counsel having proven
that the jury drank whisky and played poker
iournours wtnie supposed to be deliberating
on meir verdict.

A Victim of the Inauguration.
1 ifvlt, O. , March 1ft Gen. W. H. Gib

son, one or the candidates for pension com-
missioner, is lying at his home here quite illwith pneumonia, brought on by exposure attil inamniMHnHv SMeMslMtlMVIl!

Fire Damp Kills Sixteen Colliers. --"5
Paris, March 10. An explosion of jirs

damp took place in a colliery near Nimes, in
the department of Gard, yesterday, by which
niteeu persons were killed and six wounded.

Anson's Boys Win a Gome.
Bristol, Eng., March 14 The Chicago

team won its game against the ri

cas played here yesterday by a score of 10
to 4.

- The Weather We May Expect.
Washington Citt, March 16. --The Indica-

tions for thirty-si- x hours from 8 p. in. yester
day are as follows: For Iowa Llaht raim
slightly warmer weather; variable winds. For
naichigan and v lsoonsln Ka!n or snow;
colder, preceded in Lower Michigan br slhrhtiv
warmer weather: variable winds. For Indiasa
and Illinois Light rain; colder weather; winds
Becoming- - noriawesteriy.
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There is no present r.rojwt of an end to
the weavers' strike at Fall River, Mass.

Duncan Ross defeated Diifur Friday night
at Mass.r in a mixeJ
match.

George H. at present cashier
in the New Ynrk is a candidate for

Pearson's place.
It is said the prince of Wall's v. ill make an

extended tour of the United States and Can-
ada during the coming summer.

and Harcourt have
been at witnesses before the Par-ne- ll

by Russoll, counsel for
Parnell.

Chnrlotie CVl'-Ntiit- nl 23, was
fouud di'nd on a sidewalk in La.,
Friday mor.'iiiK' with a bullet In le through
her heart. Tin-r-e is no clue to the murd. rer.

The sal" of the mid r

breweries at X. Y.. to the alleged
English was complete 1 Friday by
the signing of the papers, "l h sin jiid is
about

The directors of the NVw York Central
railroad Friday declared the regular

dividend of 1 or evnt. The statement
of the quarter shows an increase in tbe net
earnings of

Jacob Hanson, of Cedar Lake, Ind., says
he didn't know his gun was loaded, but he
pulled the trigger Fri lay on a train that was
leaving the town, and very wounded
a passenevr, Liwit nco Brill, a niarkot gar-
dener of Chicfigix

Alfred Post, who ran in Chicago what he
called the Western Freight Claim bureau,
has from that city and reports,
not well say he got
away with between JJdl.OoO and
$500,000 of wealthy men's money.

Three negroes, Willis Green, Anderson
Mitchell, and Dan Jones were hanged at

Ark., Friday for the murder of
a negro named Arthur Horton,
May SI, 1SSS. The murder w as committed
to save paying i'J.

Xellie Jones, a girl, died In
night from arsenical poi

soning, and her father, John Jones, i sus-
pected of having killed her because she testi
fied against him in court He is missing.

From the edition of George P. Rowell &
Co.'s to le

April 1, it apiears that the news
papers and of all kinds issued in
the United States and Canada now number
17,107, showing a gain of Til during the last
twelve months, and of 7.SS2 in ten years.

Gov. Hovey has as
to the work of the rock
obs; meting the river near

111., Professor J. L. Camj bell, of
James B. Kiniball, of

and Isaac P. Dunn, of
An of $40,000 was made for
the expenses of the work.

ALIVE AND

Tbe Miners F.n torn bed at r.
Great

,. Pa., March b The miners
entombed in the Black Diamond colliery have
been rescued safe and well, and there is now
as great in th as re

there was grief and The
men were enabled to keep alive until reached
because of the fortunate fact that the flow of
air through the gang-wa-y was not entirely
cut off, as it usually is in such cass.

A Canadian Life Saver Kewarded.
Ont, March 16. The life-savi-

of the United States have
to Walter Claus, of Cedar

a silver medal for rescuing several
persons from off the American
schooner O. M. Bond, wrecked in
1SS7, near Rondeau Point

A Bank ( losing Up.
Conn., March 18. The Norwich

National linnk, a very old is
up its business. It closed its doors

to and after toe sixty
dayi" notice by law will make a final
settlement with the treasury

THE

Chicago.
t'Hiriuo. March 15.

On the boArd of trade y quot&iiou were
OS follows: Wheat No. 1" May, oeued KUhc,
closed Pj'i-yfl- June, oponea closedtt,c; July, opened tCy4c, closed lu: Corn-- No.

2 May, oicued and ciowd jijc; June,
opened and cicxied Uitc; July, ojieiied and
closed ifcv.c Oats No. 2 May, oNned 26Vc,
closed V-': June, opened zfye; closed
l$Sc; July, opened Uc. closed 2.')c. Pork-- May. opened i;.17, closed Jli'.a;M,; June,
opened flAtf. close! July, opened
$12.25, closed l.32' Lard-M- ay, opened andclosed tti.f7M,.

The Union stin k yards report the followinaprices: opened fairly activeat fltrures; later, now easier hut
prices liht grades jM.70ii.UH:
rough packing. nuxel lots. J4.&
t(V4.!h heavy pack nu uu.l nliipin:i lots. 4.u
Uil.a. C'attie-S- ie iily: i.eeves, i Kir to prime,

3.Uliui4.tl; bulk."!. IUi.Ji: co. s. Si.od.S i;

Mockers and leJiri, si" hi 1 4. heep
Dull; native muttons, fi.Vli! 'M; corn-fe- d

westerns. J4.40tii.'.il iambs, t4.(j.7o.
Produce: lluiier -- Kancy hl::in creamery, 31

usriea in lines. ii;il7c; packing
Htock. luUJe. Kirm StrSrtiy T'sh laid. i:i
lUTiC per dot. Dressed poultry Chickens, 7i&
lejc per ll: roosters, 5e; turkeys. Iltij,l4c; ducks,

i!.:Xj;.".i per uoz. 1'otHtoes Choice
XK&ai: per bu: Beamy of Hebron. i

WSkz Early iiose. :&A)e: sweet iotatoe, J1.7S
iltiJio ier ll)l. Apples Choice K'reenius. S1.&1
t(2.W per hbl; poor lots, .'c&Sl.uo. Cranber-
ries, boil sli t bUifle, Si.iio&ij.ui per bbL

New York.
'New York. March 16.

hea- t- Quiet; No. 1 red a ate. $1.04;
No. 1! no. '.olqi:: No. 2 red winter Mar. h.
l!4c; do Aplri. DS'v ; tn May, vSSje; do June,

w;,c. No. mixed. 4ie
cash: do March, to)-.- ; do April, 4UHe; do May,
43V--- . No. I while r.tat, tc;
No. do, ollc; No. mixed March. HUc: do
April. ac; no May. $4c. Itye-lJu- lL barley

Nominal, fork Dull; mew meM, tU.uliSO. ljird yuiet; March, $7JJ: April and
May. S7.au.

Live Stock: Ca tie-D-ull market, on.
changed prices; poor to prime steers. $3JSV&
4J per Id ; extra do, bulls and
dry cows. Sheep ad Lambs
Market oloeed weak; sheep, 4.OJGS.50 per 100ta; jreartln- - lambs, 4.77, &..
prime stock, $5 per 100 lis; light plies. j.3a f

BOCK ISLAND
Hay Upland pratrts, ffTStS.
Hay Tlmomy new $7(8.00.
Hay Wud, J.00a?
Rye 50c.

Potatoes $28c .

Tarnips 15c.
OdsI raft lie : hoid W.oo
Cord Wood Oak, $4.s&: Hickory, ta.

baled Sti.OQ,

KNOWN POPULAR

lias and

Uive

1

now on
fine line of

hp the to call aud exam
all iia ,lWn

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS. 'if
Springlitld, wrestling

IxunshciTy,
potitofllo,

Postmaster

Salisbury, Carnarvon
sulijxcnaM
coiunjivsioii

(colon!),
CaiToltou,

Bartholotnny
Rochester,

syndicate

$:i,O.K,tmt.

quar-
terly

seriously

diapioared
authenticated, however,

anywhere

Arkadelphia,
preacher,

Chicago Thursday

"American Xewsnatier Directory.''
published

periodicals

appointed commissioners
superintend removing

Kankakee
Momence,
Crawfordsvilie; o,

Kentland.
appropriation

RESCUED UNHURT.

Shaniokln,
Rejoicing.

Wikesbakre,

rejoicing community
apprehension.

Windsor,
department

forwarded
Springs,

drowning
October,

Connecticut
Norwich,

institution,
winding

depositors yesterday,
required

department.

MARKETS.

Hutrs-Mar- ket

yesterday's
unchanged;

(4.&T.!4.tii.

Gheper!l:

lc;Keese,
burbanke,

Corn-Stea- dy:

Oats-Mea- dy;

tsJtt&i.ta,
$2JlKauu.

Uogs-D- ulh

Suaw-H.-00:

WELL AND

BECAUSE- -

FurniturezfCarnpi

No. 1623
received

which

DEALER- -

Avenue;

FURNITURE:
CARPETS

Children's Porterio
and Lace Curtains,

which invites public
tSfMr. Cordes manufactures

Furniture
urst-cias- a.

Why You Should Deal With tt$?

BECAUSE-BECAU3- E-

Second

Carriages,

-- We sell goods at Lower Prices than imy otrestablishment in the West.
-- We have One Price, and "(W Pri,e 0IiiV"

which is the Lowest at all tini.
-- We warrant and cheerfully exchange any art,,

cle, and will refund the money if the g00js
prove to be as not represented.

-- We give you value received and nu dv f ,t?wtj
dollar you may spend with us.

--We have the largest assortment and the lars
stock in the Northwest, twice and tin-ti- mes

as large as any of our oiiititoia.

ROBERT KRAUSE,
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnish-!- .

115 and 117 West Second St.,

Davenport Ia.

.a. J

Embalming a Specialty.
No. 1805 Second avenne.

Wm. A damson.

has hand

Par',.he guarantees to l
Mm a call.

Floral Designs furtn.itv.'

Telephone No. 10yS.

I.0LL1N PwtlCK.

&

CLOUG--H & KAUTZ,

UNDERTAKERS,
fcr,svtisSi: J, ffctr

Adamson
PRACTICAL

WlW machinists
Shops Corner Ninth St., and Seventh Avenue,

Rock Island, 111.

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.
tgfSecond Hand Machinery bought, soA and rrpairt 1

TO

HOUSEKEEPERS ror Soups, Gravies. Etc C"T-?r-

for NURSES with boiling- - water a delicious B12TfU

is lntantlr provided. INVALIDS wUl Bud it sppf

giving tono to the WEAKEST STOMACH. iJusnuifc

be PPBK BEEF ESSENCE, put up In convenient pJ
ages Of both SOLID AND FLUD EXTKAlTS.

SOLO

LERCH &
Hous'e Painting, Gretinin?

Paper Hanging, Kalsomining and Whitening,
jyAll work guaranteed and done on short notice.
Shop 1820 Third Arenue, between Thir- - Hi.

teenth and Fourteenth Su. XVOCK lSiami,

Davenport

Business College

Ruick,

INVALUABLE

SUTCLIFFE,

BY DRUCCISTS AND CROCERS.

COMPLETE IN ALL

Departm snts.
rTV catalogue address

J. O. DUNCAN.
Dan t. lo1- -

OTSLY S2.00 A. DOZEN.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

-- AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO- .-
and aav soms of tha lotast norsltlss of tbs season.

HAKELIER, Proprietor and ArtieL

No. 1722, Second ave., Gayford'a old atudio, over McCabe'8- -


